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By RICK BASTON

Lead Free - B.W. Stevenson
jMjPersonnel Jim Gordon .°b w%tewn«nUuTari- 

Larry Carlton, Dean Par , ■ Emory Gordy.tbass];
Mickey Raphael, [harmonica]. V MJoberac
Red Rhodes,[steel guitar], La y 
[piano]; Gib Gibeaut/iddlel
Rating: Good, worth a couple o/ listenings.
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worth the price o/ the album.
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Berton's latest book reviewed
getting to the Yukon (this was and says he wrote the book. (Avid 
A.rina the eold rush), Berton fans will recognize it as

. . ^Ii fh.s time the Yukon was the ‘ Klondike." another in Berton s
Pierre Berton’s latest book. id, expanding area in the seemingly endless series of good

Drifting Home, blends a fascinai- ^ influx of books.)
ingly true story of his return Io the hu miners) This poupled uriflmg Home is somewhat the
land of his youth with an g lhg fact that the Yukon was same. It makes me want to visit 
adventurous trip down the rive .. ,ed during the winter months the place and travel the river 
Yukon (irt ihe territory of the same i0vous occasion each Berton has travelled ; not because
name, naturally) ... nrine when says Berton. the first he travelled il. but because the

It’s Berton’s umpteenth book. P' braved its way up the portrait Berton paints is an
not having read any others, I can t after lhe winter freeze) made intriguing one
compare any oftheml But it has a ^ # comp,etely different life style ,)ri(tinK „ome is perhaps a bit 
fresh and easy siyie ma Yukon exnensive at $6.95 Now available
entertaining and easy to read Berton gets terribly sentimental l*hv Bookstore, only the hard

lfs,IUb«,UUd,, ^teand at^rr“®dengagesl„teodd e6„ J^uioo has b«n released. 11 
his family ^edownth.s nvera story of the trip (along a $15(1 paperback ever comes out.
their adventures along toe ^ ^ route his father and he took certainly be worth spending
Berton begins by letting u: ^ many years before - hence Drifting your „oney 0n If you have $6 95 in 
his father an pe . Home)is fascinating as well. spare change sitting around and
happy times on toe nver^meel g of meeting another ,ikc lhc entertainment, buy
U,e people aad shame lhe Wa,tot c";'°a,ongUle way-to lirai sigh »
was so very dillerent 1 o( human life toy ve seen alone enlerlainine and compelling

îîtrodudng Ihemselves, Berloms “,heYukolltov'ngton

- Ja”Ct are from New^ersey’. JgJ- « -no,her o,

McClelland and Stewart $6 95 
174 pages, 24 pages of photographs 
■•Drifting Home” - courtesy of 
UNB Bookstore.

s By EDISON STEWART

? side two; these two 
songs alone are

My Maria - B.W. Stevenson 

Personnel- Same as above.

Rating - excellent
Comment: Thte album te a vast improvement over

his other decent album. The singing i g 
feeling that many other pseudo-folkics lack. B.W.
VtUl finging about the people he's met and the

l°Thebest songs on this album are the title song, “My 
Maria” and “Shambata”. “My ^ana" as a goo^
uptempo beat with good lyrics and/me^vocaliibyB.W. 1 Outo.de^^ ^ ^ ^ was 
<‘ShambhatThrlL7Ntigh7^Teersion has much of j SoKÜSZd

He describes in meticulous detail 
the happiness and problems he has 
pub in the sub
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lhc book.

managed to achieve. the Yukon
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the sub
pub in the subRick WakemanSix Wives of Henry VIII -

Personnel: Rick 
members of Yes and others.TS The

Wake man [ keyboards ] ; assorted . zrr: „ iss
«nÏÏarld at the pub in the them It just takes time to Me 350 greaJJ0Ugh ^ night.
ballroom to a capacity crowd, people through <wg ^ The band wasn’t asjoud as most

HE551 |§i=HE SgElfS 
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tU, r A/ K ' overflowing I guess if you want t . ^ a lot 0f their own
) Y 1 ' ' go you’ll have to keep «fer** material Thev have an album that

=*7 J “ Ve^nTzylan 1, .
name to most students here ..Back In Yesterday" on a
campus as toey have appeared back in August The discs
here several times andlhai ar{funder the Columbia label and
played in the Maritimes for several recorded entirely in the
years. They would have to get f rst ^^^ ^ according to one of 
prize for the most changed around Ma .-it really blew their
band going. There are no members the^ ^ west„ as it is not often 
of the band on stage now that were
in the original Zylam The most LeVs hope they can keep up the 
recent change occurred the first ot work M would be nice if for
June when the horn section was^ a group entirely from the
dropped and they employed A.*ew could make it to the top
drummer, guitarist and organist. Mant,m
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man ha, decided » «.«ase a 
solo album based on the theme of the sjt wives of
“Z^ToUecUnto ste^rts one /or each o, 

the wives of Henry. Th.s ^ „ done
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rock. The cu driving beat and theprimarily be™USf ^at complements the drums
w never loses sight of the classic themes which the 
work is based on.
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for the loan of the albums and thank Mike Carr j
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